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Summit is Transportation Hub for PGA Championship at Baltusrol Golf Club July 25 to 31
SUMMIT, N.J., June 22, 2016 – The City of Summit is the official transportation hub with NJ Transit train
access and shuttle service to and from the sold-out PGA championship at Baltusrol Golf Club from July
25 to 31, 2016.
Just a short walk from transportation, tournament attendees are invited to explore downtown Summit
and enjoy world-class dining options, lively bars, ethnic food, quick eats and coffee shops, or shop one of
the many boutiques and specialty stores. Events are planned throughout the weekend with live
entertainment in Lyric Park on Beechwood Road on Thursday evening July 28. Visitors are also invited to
visit Summit’s award-winning farmers market on DeForest Avenue on Sunday from 8AM to 1PM.
What’s happening in Summit during the 2016 PGA Championship?
The City of Summit, Summit Downtown, Inc. and the Department of Community Programs (DCP) have
been working together to plan a variety of programs in town during the PGA Championship. Each day,
Summit will staff an information tent on the Village Green adjacent to the Summit train station to
inform tournament attendees about local events and special offers. Thanks to Summit Department of
Community Programs, there will also be a few putting greens at the hospitality tent so visitors can
practice their game while waiting for the shuttle. For more information about events during PGA
Championship week, visit cityofsummit.org/pga. Tournament attendees looking to plan their visits to
the PGA Championship, get up-to-the-minute access to events and special deals, can visit
close.by/summit or download the Close.By/Summit app [http://apple.co/1VkxVkK].
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